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PREFACE 

A study involving the skin testing of some 1800 

persons must require the services of many people. The 

author is deeply irdebted to Hinnie Schaefer, R.N., for 

setting up and operating the actual skin testing proced

ure; Bess Brown, R.l'Z., and the personnel of the Univer

sity Hospital Central Supply Department, who were inval

uable in cleaning ,,nd sterili:zing our equipment at night 

between test days; to the nurses of the Student Health 

Center on the Lincoln caupus who handled the passing out

of questionaires a:1d e ssisted in the skin test procedure; 

and to Samuel :F'uen'1ing,M.D. who coordinated the skin 

testing ·with the h·lI'ried days of entrance physical exam

ination in Lincoln. F:y warm thanks are expressed to Harry 

w. McFadden, h.D. who has patiently advised me through

the long months of preparing to sl-rin test, calculating 

statistics and f'irally through the nurnerous drafts of 

this paper. 

Hugh C. F'ollmer 
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INTRODUCTION 

This paper rer,orts the first large survey of skin 

hypersensitivity tC> histoplasmin in the State of Nebr

aska. Several investigators have made nation-wide surveys 

which included res::.dents of Nebraska. The number of Nebr

askans studied has always been small and skin sensitivity 

of 4-25J� positive �·eactors has been reported. This study 

was undertaken to :�urther clarify the picture of Histo

pla smosis and to a-:tempt to establish another boundary 

of the area ·where . :Iistoplasmosis is prevalent. 

In a study in Omaha, Nebraska; Hurphy, l-ioragues, 

Russum, E. Clement and G. Clement have reported positive 

skin reaction of 3% in children and lOy, in adults. (60). 

Conlin and Hankins have reported a. fatal case in Nebr

aska (16) and the �linical diagnosis of nistoplasmosis 

has been recorded for six patients at University Hosp

ital, University of Nebraska College of Medicine. Thus, 

Histoplasmosis is preser.t but the exact prevalence of 

infection ie not clear. 

(1)



OUR 'TEST J:.fE'I'HOD 

Our study pa:1el consisted of a group of students 

entering the Univ?rsity of Nebraslca, Lincoln, Nebraska, 

during September 1955. Each student received a tuberculin 

and histoplasmin skin test. A chest X-ray was taken of 

ea ch per son. 

The histopla:1min was from lot HKC-5 standardized by 

the method of Howell (101). The histoplasmin was furnish

ed by H.L. Furcolow. The histoplasmin was injected intra

dermally in 0.1cc doses on the volar surface of the right 

arm. The tubercul�n was intermediate strength Purified 

Protein Derivative furnished by E.A. Rogers of the State 

of Nebraska, Depar·tment of Hea.lth. The tuberculin was 

given intradermalJ.y in 0.1cc doses on the volar surface 

of the left arm. 2'he rerults of the histoplasmin skin 

testing are reported in this paper. The tuberculin re

sults and the radiograpl::.ic findings are subjects of sep

arate papers. 

A histoplasmin skir: test was considered positive 

when the zone of reaction showed 5mm or more of indurat

ion; a doubtful reaction had less than 5mm of induration, 

and a negative reaction had no induration. The tubercul

in skin test was considered positive with 5mm or more of 

induration, doubtf-11 with less than 5mm of induration, 

and negative with :10 induration. All the skin tests were 

(2)



read in 4H hours. The sJ:::in tests were read by the authors 

of' the three papers. 

Each skin test was given using a separate tubercul

in syringe and separate needle to avoid the possibility 

of transmitting homologous serum jaundice (102). The 

syringes and needles for the tv-10 antigens were handled 

separately to avojd any mixing of the antigens and thus 

obscuring the res1..:lts. All loading, cleaning and steril

izing of syringes was done by a team of registered nurses. 

Our test popt:latior- was divided into five groups: 

Residents of Nebre ska, r{ostly Residents of Nebraska, Non

residents of Hebraska, Foreign students, and Wanderers. 

A residents was defined as a person who had never lived 

outside of the State of Nebraska for a period longer 

them six months. The classification Hostly Nebraska Resi

dent was used for those people who did not fit the defin

ition of Resident, yet had spent the majority of their 

life in Nebraska. The non-residents were students from 

other states. The foreign students were from outside the 

United States. A wsnderer was a person who did not class

ify under the othe:- categories. Generally these persons 

had lived in the U1ited States but the majority of their 

life had not been spent in one state. 

The definition of a Resident is arbitrary and ·was

suggested by other investigations reported in the liter

(3) 



ature. We used this definition after finding that the 

known migratory h�bits of people in the United States 

were evident in the young age group of this test popul

ation. 

The Nebraska Residents and Mostly Nebraska Resi

dents were subdiv:.ded into groups by the county in which 

they had lived the majority of their lifetime. Some 

students did not :i'it into this classification and were 

placed in a group of Nebraska Residents at Large. For 

statistical analyEis, the doubtful histoplasmin reactors 

were grouped with the positive reactors (49a). 

(4)



SDRV� RESULTS 

There was A total of 1,586 students in our series 

who could be divided into groups as follows: Residents of 

Nebraska- 1000, Hostly Nebraska Residents- 33-4-, Outstate 

Residents- 181, Fo�eign students- 20, and Wanderers- 51. 

Two hundred and ei �hteen, or 13. 71+7;; of the total study 

group had reactions to histoplasmin. When the positive 

reactors were diviied into groups, 109 or 10. 9% of the 

Residents had skin reactions to histoplasmin. Of the 

Hostly Nebraska Residents, 53 or 15.87% had reactions. The 

outstate residents, foreign students and wanderers had 4-1 

(22.65%), 2 (1076), and 13 (25.Li-9;;;) reactions re

spectively. (Appendix I and II). 

As will be discussed in more detail later, there is a 

fringe area arot:nd the ttendemic area 11 of Histoplasmosis. 

In an effort to dE termine whether Nebraslca or part of 

Nebraska lies wittin this fringe area, the state was 

divided into five sections and the statistics for each 

section calculate(. (Appendix IVa). Figure 1 shows the 

geographical distribution of skin reactors for Residents 

of :Nebraska and :F':�gure 2 shows the distribution for the 

Hostly Nebraska Residents. 

'1/Jben the sta·;istics are calculated by section (Fig. 3 

and Appendix IVJ) it is seen that the Southeastern section 

has a tot.'il tes·':; population of 811-6 with 125 

(5)
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(l4.77%) histoplasmin reactors. Of'.these, 641 were resi

dents, 89 (13.88%) had histoplasmin reactions. There 

were 205 Mostly Nebraska Residents, 36 (17.56%) of whom 

had histoplasmin reactions. 

The t�tal test population of the Northeastern sect

ion was 216. Twenty-two (10.18%) of these had skin react

ions. Of the 150 Residents, 8 (5.33%� had histoplasmin 

reactions, while 14 (21.21%) of the 66 Mostly Nebraska 

Residents had skin sensitivity._ 

One hundred and forty-one students of the test pop

ulation were :f'rom the Southwestern section. Eight (5.67%) 

of these showed sensitivity to histoplasmin. Six (5.76%) 

of the 104 Residents had reactions, while 2 (5.4%) Qf the 

37 Mostly Nebraska Residents had histoplasmin reactions. 

The total test population of the Northwestern sect

ion was 37. Twenty-�ine of these were Residents and 8 

were Mostly Nebraska Residents. There were no histoplasm

in reactions in the students from tliis area, making the 

percentage o.o in all three categories •. 

The Panhandle section demonstrated 5 (6.10%) skin 

reactors for the test population of 82. Of the 64 Resi-

dents, 4 (6.25%) had skin sensitivity, while 1 (5.55%) 

of; the 18 Mostly Nebraska Residents had skin reaction to 

histoplasmin. 

When the test population is divided int"o male and 

(6)



female groups it is .found that there are �3 males and 

317 .females. among the Residents. Sixty of the males 

and 25 of the females. had histoplasmin skin sensitivity. 

In the Mostly Nebraska group, there are 265 males and 69 

females. Among the men, 39 had skin sensitivity as did 6 

of the women. (Appendix V). 

Appendix VI shows the age distribution and the skin 

reactions for both the Residents and Mostly Nebraska Resi� 

dents. As was expected from the type of test popu1ation 

studied, there was no wide distribution of ages and no 

statistical evaluation was attempted. 

(7)



THE HISTORY OF HISTOPLASMOSIS 

The history of the disease Histoplasmosis began in 

1906 when Samuel T. Darling described what he believed to 

be a protozoan parasite. The organism had been found at 

autopsy and was described: ltThere is seen to be a general 

infection by a parasite having a prediliction for the endo-

thelial and epithelial celu�(22a). Darling proposed the 

name Histoplasma gapsulatum for this organism. The dis

covera-wrote further in 1908 and 1909 (22b,c) stating 

that clinically splenomegaly was the noticeable sign of

the disease and noted that at autopsy the lungs had find

ings similar to miliary tuberculosis, with the exception 

that granulomas were not as numerous .. 

Darling•:s Histoplasmosis was first diagnosed in the 

United States by Riley and Watson in 1926 (86a,b,llb). 

This case showed the characteristic :P-a�hol;gi{ai/at autop.sy

noted by Darling. In 191+5, E.arsons and Zarafcmetis (70) 

collected from the literature a series o:f 71 cases. Soon 

afterwards Iams (1+la.l assembled 8J., and Payne and Far

colow (31k) have since reported fatal-cases. Until 191+5, 

Histoplasmosis was general)y considered a systemic, fatal 

fungus disease 

Interest in �istoplasmosis was increased greatly by 

C.E. · Smith (105b) in 191+3 while he was working on eocc1d-

1o-idomyeos1s. Whil.e carrying out skin test surveys with



coccidioidin, the pessibility o.£ a cross reaction with 

some other antigen was suggested. Theorizing that another 

fungus might be the cause, Smith was reminded that in 

previous work an alltigen from Histoplasma capsu.latum had 

fixed complement in a patient with coccidioidal granuloma. 

Further investigation showed that.the cross-reactions with

coccidioidin were found in the endemic area of Histoplasm

c,.sis-An antigen from Histoplasma_ capsulatum was prepared 

and was found to evoke reactions in persons with non-tuber

culous pulmonary calcification ... .  

This observation by Smith offered a solution to the 

problem of nontuberculous pulmonary calcification which 

had been widely debated for many years. Numerous articles 

p�offerred theories concerning persons with pulmonary cal

cification who did not react to intradutaneous injection 

of tuberculin. (l?,.18,J3a:,63). 

The actual. area where pulmonary calcification was 

noted in tuberculin negative persons was well outlined 

by Long '(52} when reviewing the X-rays of 53,11-00 inductees. 

He outlined an area 1n the states of Tennessee, Kentucky, 

Arkansas, Illino11, Indiana, and Ohio, and he noted:•In 

general, the calcification noted in the films of men 

from this region was considerably larger and more exten

sive than that in men from other parts of the country. 

Also, disseminated 'm111ary• calcifications, variously 

{9) 



believed to represent healed residuals of post-Primary 

hematogenous dissemination of tuberculosis or perhaps in 

some case a healed funguos infection of the lungs, seemed 

relatively more frequent in this area. n During this same 

year Gass in Tennessee was adding further evidence through 

skin testing agaimst tuberculosis as the cause of much of 

the pulmonary calcification (30b) • 

·The fungi were not the only etiologic agents invest

igated as the cause of calcification. Ascaris infection 

and abnormal calcium metabolism were among the many agents 

suggested {32b, 67). 

Christie and Peterson, working in Tennessee, reported 

the first ante-mo:etem diagnosis of H1stoplasmosis in 1945., 

Th�y •proved" their diagnosis by skin testing with Histo-

plasmin •. This achievement led them to further studies 

from which they concluded: •1. That either the response 

to the skin test was the result of previous infection with 

Histoplasma capuslatum or to infection with some other 

fungus having a common or c:Losely related antigen;- 2.That 

infection with this unknown fungus was much more common 

than would be explained on the basis of any clinically 

known fungus infection, including the fungi commonl� res

ponsible for dermatomycosis; 3. That infection with such 

artd agent must at times be almost symptomless. It follows
f ,I '\ -

of course, that Histoplasmosis might exist in benign form, 

(lO) 



and that ali the people who had positive tests might 

have had an unrecognized infection. Many of those routine

ly tested who reacted positively to histoplasmin were 

ca.ses with pulmonary calcifications and negative tuber

culin reactions."(l5a,b}. 

After such findings as these, Palmer et al in 191+5 

undertook a large study of histoplasmin reactivity in a 

group of student nurses and found a higher correlation 

between histoplasmin· sensitivity than tuberculin sensit

ivity-, when compared with pulmonary calcification. Th.is 

led them to the decision that there was probably a sub

clinical type of Histo�lasmosi.s which caused pulmonary 

calcif1cation.(69a,d,123a,b). The area which they outlined 

for high skin sensitivity was in the Mississippi river 
'

. 

basin, the same area outlined earlier by Long. 

Furcolow (32j) in 1950 demonstrated by culture that 

Histoplasma capsulatum_was the cause of two cases of pul

monary calcification, which he felt helped prove that 

tuberculosis was not as frequent a cause ot pulmonary 

calcification as histoplasmosis. By 1952, (5b,�), most 

students of the disease assumed that Histoplasmosis was a 

common cause of pulmonary calcification. The statistics 

showing decreasing moztality and morbidity- from tubereul� 

osis with continued high incidence of pulmonary calcificat

ion added :further proof. 

{ll)i 



THE ORGANISM HISTOPLASMA CAPSULJ.TUM 

Darling first described Histoplasma capsulatum : 

•The microorganism was present in enormous numbers in the

tissues, generally intracellular in large mononuclear 

endothelial cells in the liver, spleen, lymph nodes, sub

mucous nodes in the ileum and colon, and in the hyaline 

nodes in the lungs. The organism itself is a small, round 

or oval microorganism, 1 to� microns in diameter, pos

sessing� polymorphous chromatin nucleus, basophilic 

cytoplasm and achromatic spaces all enclosed within an 

achromatic refraetile capsule. 11 (22a). The organs and cells 

he found affected, we now.recognize as belonging to the 

reticulo-endotheltal system. The descriptions found in 

the most recent articles are almost identical to the 

original. 

da Roche lima (lO�b) in 1912, after studying Dar

ling's slides, suggested that Histoplasma capsulatum 

might be a fungus. In 1933, De Monbreum (23) and Hansmann 

and Schenken (3?), working independently, succeeded in 

identifying the organism as a fungus and described its 

culttn"al characteristics. 

Silverman (104b) has collected the works of numer-

ous men and gives an excellant description of the mycology. 

•Histoplasma capsulatum belongs to the lloniliacae 0£ the

Fungi- Imperfecti and is a biphasic fungus which, in tissues 

(12) 



and on culture media at 37 degrees 9entigrade, appears 

as a small yeast. At room temperature a mold develops 

(mycelial or saprol)bytic phase.) The colony, after six 

to ten days on Sabouraud I s dextrose agar, is small, white 

and cottony in appearance., The colony enlarges fairly 

fast and becomes slowly tan to dark brown in back� The 

hyphas are generall:y thin._ Septae and occasionally rac

quet m:ycelia are observed. The latter are found more often 

in cultures changing from the yeast phase to 1111eel1al 

growth than in cultures kept constantly at room temper

ature. The number but not the diagnostic importance Qf the 

tuberculate spores has been over estimated in the past. 

Since the particle size has been shown to be of importance 

in penetration into the alveoli of the lung, it is indeed 

of interest to establish which spore size is prevalent. 

The fungus is very resistent to physical exposure. It has 

been kept for four months in dried steri�e soil, in 

water, ice, and is reported as viable after heating at 

62 degrees centig?'ade for ten minutes." 

The fungus has been grown on Sabouraud 1·s dextrose 

agar, blood agar, liquid media, chorioallantoic membrane 

of the chick embryo, brain-heart infusion blood agar, 

potatoe and dextrose agar, bark and soil. It has been 

demonstrated that biotin and sulfide or sulfhydryl groups 

are necessary for the growth of the yeast phase. (32m,35b, 

J,040). 
(J.3) 



Loosli reports the best success with enriched blood agar 

with penicillin and streptomycin added, and instructs 

that:· "blood, sputuin, bronchial secretions, exudates, 

fluid specimens and bone marrow aspirates are streaked 

directly on the surface of the previously prepared media. 

Biopsy material, sputum, and other exud.ates should first 

be ground in a small. amount of antibiotic broth before 

the homogenate is streaked on the media tr (53d). Menges 

and Furcolow have reported th.at a humidity of 100% and 

temperatures of' 2e-30. degrees centigrade are needed for 

growth of the :fungus.(57). 

Wright, Giemsa and hematoxylin and eosin stains 

have been used by most investigators. The periodic acid�

Schif'f method, using either the Hotchkiss-McManus or 

Bauer stain, gives the most consistently satisfactory 

resultsU5e,73,8oa,l04b). 



THE DISEASE HISTOP.LASMOSIS 

As more and more investigato�s such as Zwerl1ng and 

Palmer (123a) published their work, there appeared to be 

an answer forthcoming to the problem of non-tuberculous 

pulmonary calicification.- The answer seemed to be that a 

fungus, probably Histop1asma ca.psulatum, was the causative 

agent. This hypothesis presupP-osed a disease spectrum for 

Histop1asmosis which ranged from a benign, almost symptom-

less form to the better known fatal systemic form. Bunnel1 

and Furcolow (8a,32k) reinforced this theory by proving 

that Histoplasmosis existed 1n a benign or subclinical 

form and could haTe a� end stage of m111ary pulmonary 

calcification (lO&t-a.) • 

.. H1stoplasmosis is a disease which varies in the 

degree of parasitization from a single isolated primary 

lesion, completelt asymptomatic, to one which is progress-

ively disseminated by the blood stream and results in an 

overwhelming generalized parasitization of the host with

marked cachexia and death occurring 1n a matter of weeks. a

(74).' At present this disease spectrum divides itself into 

three general classifications. Most authors in their in

vestigations have noted various subtypes which fit well 

1n the more general classes. 

The spectrum or H1stoplasmos1s 1s 1. Non-fatal, 

asymptomatic infection; 2. Non-f'atal, symptomatic 1nfect-

U5) 



ion, and 3. Fatal, symptollatic infection. Within these 

classes are all the various gradatio�s of infection. 

The non-fatal, asymptomatic infection is diagnosed 

only by the finding of pulmonary calcification in con

junction with positive skin reaction to histoplasmin. 

Many' persons who have converted from negative to positive 

skin reactions give a history of no illness. It is now 

felt that these people have probably suffered from an 

illness similar to a •cold which hangs· on ..., which in real

ity was an extremely benign histoplasmosis infection. 

!he non-fatal, symptomatic infection is also com

monly called the benign type and is often divided into an 

acute and chronic phase, the latter usually being the long 

period of recovery •. This infection causes symptoms ve�y 

similar to the condition that is known as atypical pneu

monia or is sometimes like influenza. The people affected 

by proven epidemics and while working in laboratories 

have these symptoms: "Sudden onset, generalized malaise, 
. . 

followed inl2-36 hours by chills, fever, and prostration .. 

Chest complaints are characteristically mild, with mild 

discomfort and non-productive cough. Pronounced weakness 

was uniformly present, and occasionally dyspnea. Fever 

and acute illness lasted a fElfdays to three weeks, weak� 

ness lasted up to monthstt (32t). 

Ordinarily patients recover from these first two 

(l6) 



types, but a few progress to the fatal symptomatic inf'ect

ion. 

Peterson and Christie (74) list these presenting 

symptoms in th6ir relative order of frequency for the 

fatal infectioni 

•1.. Fever 5.Diarrhea

2. Abdominal enlargement 6. Pallor

a. hepatanegaly 7. Vomiting

b. splenanegaly 8. Dyspnea

3. Cough 9. Purpura

l+. Weight loss 10. Oral ulcers" 

The fever commonly shows no characteristic pattern. Anemia 

and leukopenia are often present and the disease often 

manifests itself as ulceration of the skin or mucous mem-· 

brane, especially in the oropharynx, larynx, small intest-

ine or colon. Necrosis of the adrenals may be noted and 

lesions of the bone have been reported-

This fatal part of the spectrum probably progresses 

from an illness similar to atypical pneum.onitis. The les

ions in the lungs may develop necrosis and even cavitation 

and later disseminate. The possibility of other primary 

sources of dissemination has not been investigated. 

The fatal form may be acute, similar to a fulminat

ing septicemia, or chronic, as commonly seen with tuber� 

culosis. In childhood it may simulate leukemia or 1t may 
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be interpreted as ulcerative colitis. The fatal type is 

seen more often in children under two and in persons 

over fifty. (5b,15e,32t,50,?4,l04b) •. 

"The respiratory system is probably the portal of 

entry in the majarity of eases. Cough is not uncommon. 

It is generally non-productive unless there is associated 

cavitation. It may be associated with chest pain. Hemo

ptysis is rare. Some patients have demonstrated dyspnea. 

Night sweats have been present in occasional cases. In 

adults'granulomatous lesions of the upper respiratory 

passages have occurred with considerable frequency (in 

fatal cases). Nasal and laryngeal ulcerations of a chronic 

nature are repeatedly described. n (l04b). 

Furcol.ow, Mantz and Lewis (32dl give the. foll.owing 

characteristics of persistent pulmonary infiltrations in 

persons positiYe to histoplasmin and negative to tubercul

in:. •Only a few were limited to the lymph nodes, a few 

ware of the disseminated type and approximately two-thirds 

were nodular, sharply circumscribed foci. The remaining 

one-fourth were dii'fuse patchy infiltrations which with

poorly defined borders sometimes developed into nodular 

lesions." 

•Disseminated infiltrates may be uniform, millet

seed in size and may range fl!om a few millimeters in dia.,;.. 

meter to a large conglomerate patchy area. In some of the 
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infiltrates a central core of calcification may be seen." 

(32h,t,120). 

Fine widesprea.d reticulations have been observed in 

the lungs, as has gross cavitation. The absence of patho

logic pulmonary shadows does not exclude pulmonary in

volvement. The li!litations of size 0£ lesions, shape, 

sharpness of margins, location and total number which 

apply to any disea,se militate against roentgen recognit

ion of disease in Histoplasmosis as well. (69e,10�b,123a). 

ft.The clinical importance of such lesions lie in the 

fact that they must be dif'ferentiated from atypical pneu-• 

monia and tubereu1osis which they mimic radiologically 1n 

many particulars. The larger infiltrative lesions can be 

differentiated from aty:,1cai pneumonia only by their per

sistence over long periods of time and by the proper 1nter-

pretat1on of histoplasmin and tuberculin reaction as well

as complement-fb.:4tion and cold agglutination tests 11 (15e). 

As we have already mentioned, pulmonary calcification 

first led investigators to the further study of Histoplasm

osis. In a person with a healed primary complex it is im

possible to differentiate between histoplasmosis and 

tuberculosis as the cause.(123a) However, disseminated 

bilateral calcification is more frequently associated 

with a positive reaction to histoplasmin than with one 

to tuberculin U23b) •. It has also been reported that the 
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mulberry primary focus type of calcilication 1.s more com-· 

monly associated with a positive histoplasmin skin test. 

(1011-a). Furcolow and High (32b) have set up. the following 

classification when evaluating ealcificationi •i. Millary 

calcification- calcification is· small, round, uniform in 

size, numerous and widely and symetrically scattered 

throughout each lung field� 2. Multiple bilateral calcif

ication- calcareous deposits fewer in number, often irreg

ular in outline, o� var,:1ng size, often distributed in an 

asymmetric pattern. The two above groups to be divided in.;.. 

to subgroups by presence or absence of nodal involvement.• 

.Another inter�sting phase of the pulmonary infection 

has been the disco•ery tha.t solitary-lung nodul.es may 

contain Histoplasma capsulatum. In the past, most of these 

non-neoplastic nodules were considered to be tuberculomas.. 

Now it appears that a majority may be granul.Omas of Histo

plasmosis (34,1+6,56,lOlf-b). 

Puckett (80b) has recently published a series of 67 

cases which had been referred with diagnoses such as

carcinoma, tuberculosis, coccidioidomyeos1s and uasympto

matic X,,.ray f1ndingsa. '?hese cases represent what Puckett 

feels is the intermediate stage of Histoplasmosis. ill the 

patients underwent resection of pUlmonary tissue. No 

Histoplasma capsulatum could be cultured preoperatively 

or p�stoperatively but the organism was identified in all 
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vi.th P,Srtodic acid-Schiff stain. The type and location

of the. lesions,which were usually fibrocavitary and often 

apical in position, suggeeted to the author the possibil

ity that this pathology might be a reinfection rather 

than a primary one. He said: "The majority (of lesions) 

were located in the immediate subpl.eural region and ap

proximately one-half were·associated with a round or stel

late pleural plac4ne that us fused to the more peripheral 

portion of the lesion. In no instance were there adhes

ions between parietal pileura over parenchymal lesions 

containing His.toplasma capsulatum." 

J.s has been noted earlier, the reticul.o-endothelial 

system is the actual site of infection by Histoplasma �

sulatum .• Various degrees of involvement have been recorded 

in the literature, most of the cases reported being of the 

fatal type. It would appear safe to assume, however, that 

there is some degree of involvement systemically in the 

retieulo-endothelial system even in the asymptomatic, 

benign infection. The clinical picture has been described 

as one with emaciation, pyrexia, anemia, l.eukopenia and 

splenomegaly (93). Being very closely connected with the 

reticulo-endothelial system, the liver and spleen are 

very frequently involved, especially in the disseminated 

type of infection. The sinusoids of the liver have been 

reported at times to be so packed with engorged Kupffer 
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cells as to raise the question of the proper operation 

of these cells. At other times this same situation seems 

to have caused central necrosis such as 1s found in 

tuberculomas. These findings have suggested the use of 

liver biopsy in diagnosis. 

Splenomegaly 1s more common ifi children and 1s caus

ed by hyperplasia of histiocytet which may be distended 

by numerous orgalflisms. Atrophy ot the splen1c follicles 

and calcifications have been reported (97). Another organ 

found affected quite frequently is the adrenal gland (104b). 

Gastrointestinal lesions of both ulcerating and 

granulomatous type have been·demonstrated. The lesions 

have been identified in the oropharyngeal and perianal 

regions as well as in the intestine. The symptoms have 

varied widely with location of the lesion.(10,14b,59, 
' I , 

/ 

lO�b�10&,µ9). The •ork done on the possibility of Histo-

pla.sma ca.psulatum i!l.-01v_ing the appendix and thereby

causing symptoms which may lead to the diagnosis of ap

pendicitis has been discussed both pro and con and at 

present seems to remain undecided (2ijd,84. 87). 

The hematologic work reported has been on the fatal 

systemic type so little is lmolm. about the reaction of 

the blood 1n the asymptomatic type. The findings are not 

constant but generally show an anemia and leuk:openia (104b). 

There have also been reports of Histoplasmosis causing 
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calcification of the pericardium (6) and vegetative endo

earditis (8}. Lesions have been found in bone (15c) and 

the bone marrow is affected in a manner similar to that 

of the liver (lOJ+b). Macular chor1oretinit1s has been 

diagnosed following the intradermal injection of h1sto-· 

plasmin (1+7). Genital histoplasmosis is similar to that 

affecting other areas of the skin (21). 

Involvement of the central nervous system has been 

observed. Here it gives a picture similar to that of 

tuberculosis meningitis. The process is most pronounced 

at the base of the brain and the granulomatous reaction 

is similar microspociall,y. This infection may result in 

pleocytosis and reduction of sugar content of the cere-

brospinal fluid ('1+.1100,109). 

Perhaps the mo-st interesting and important clinical 

feature of Histoplasmosis is its similarity to other dis

eases. The almost identical symptomatology and similar 

pattern of pathogenesis with tuberculosis was the main 

reason for the fil"st interest in the disease and remains 

a strong reason fer continuing the study of this fungus. 

Its similarity to coceidioidomycosis originally led Smith 

to work on a skin antigen for testing for Histoplasmosis 

and to the suggestion of its 1mportance.(4,93b) Because 

it affects the same system in the body it has been con

fused with sarcoidosis, lymphoblastoma and Hodgkins dis-
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ease. (l3,29,62,76,85'}. the symptoms may suggest a neo-· 

plasm, or one of the-viral diseases such as ornithosis, 

and being a fungus causes symptoms similar to coccidioido

mycosis, blastom:yeosis, torulosis (58), and possibly 

actinomycosis and nocardiosis. Because the reticulo-endo-

thelial system is relatively poorly understood, one is 

led to the speculation that there is more than a similar-· 

ity of system involved by these diseases. However, little 

study has been made along the line that there may be a 

closer relationship. 

Man 1s not alone in being af'f"licted by this :f"ungus. 

It has also been found in rats, cattle, dogs, horses, 

cats, skunks, foxes, opossums, bears and racoons (28b, 

32g,1,p,y ,1O4b) •. 

The incubation period lbf Histoplas•osis is probably 

rive to :f"ifteen days (10�b) but the specific means of 

transmission of the disease has not been demonstrated 

(lOl,71). Reeentl1 several authors have pointed out the 

strong probability that the infection is air borne and 

that infection is by means of inhalation (28c,32s,42b). 

Several other epidemiological points such as the possibil

ity of a carrier state, reinfection, and person to person 

1nrection have been suggested but have been neither prov

ed nor disproved. (5b,10�a) • . 

The organism itself has frequently been isolated 
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from soil (28e,.32n,r,53b,c�, and a theory of location of 

the organism by types of soil has been advanced (l21c,d) ... 

Histoplasma eapsulatum has also been found in areas in-

habited by chickens and pigeons C32Y,8�,12lb). Recently, 

it has been isolated from the air. in two places where 

epidemics have been reported (l0i+b). 

Laboratory experiments have shown that a humidity 

of 100% is required for growth and that temperatures of 

20-30 degrees centigrade are necessary (32Jll,12la) The 

laboratory has also been used to illustrate that some of' 

the procedures used in studying Histoplasmosis, such as 

floatation techniques, are not exacting enough (61). 

Furcolow et al Cl95'3) have proved thirte·en epidemics 

(Figure 4) by means of the following criteria: ltJ.. Isolat

ion of Histoplasma capsulatum from the soil at the point 

source of the epiftemic. 2. The presence of positive sero

logical tests for Histoplasmos1s. 3. The presence of pos

itive histoplasmin skin tests. 4. The development of mil

iary calcification. At least three of these requirements 

to be met by each epidemic. 1t (ll..,30,32q,t,x,42,43,53c,89, 

96,117,12lc). Beeently Silverman has reptn-ted a fourteen� 

th epidemic (104b ) • 





TI-IE l:IET:rnns OJ STUDY .AND DIAGNOSIS 

The clinical and laboratory diagnosis of Histoplasm

osis is a difficu:.t matter. The more difficult because it 

so closely mimics other diseases. There are many labor 

atory aids avai1a·u1e for assistance in diagnosis. Saslay 

and Prior (91h) hFve summed them up: "l. A high index of 

clinical suspicior:c in the endemic area. 2. Careful clinic 

al evaluation of the patient with awareness of the prot 

ean manifestationf of the disease. 3. Positive skin test 

may serve to include the disease in the differential 

diagnosis. 4-. Comrlement fixation and collodion agglutin 

ation tests are Ufually of value in the early phase of the 

disease. 5. Repeated cultures of blood, bone marrow, 

ground biopsy material and bronchial aspirates often yield 

positive results. 6. Biopsies of the lymph nodes, 

cutaneous ulcers, lung, liver or spleen frequently assist 

in disgnosis". As Silverman has pointed out, all the evid

ence is circu�stantial except that of culture but the 

evidence is still good (lOltb). 

S1cin testing has been the basis for many studies 

which have served to increase our knowledge of Histoplasm

osis, especially tie epidemiology, and to a limited extent 

tr,e diagnosis of t 1.e disease. The fir st investigators 

developed their s;:.:in test antigens from the mycelial ph8se 

of the fungus (15a,28a,90c,92,105b,113). Since that 
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time, work has been done in an attempt to develop an 

antigen from the �·east phase because it is this phase which 

is found in the tissues of man. However, this work has not 

developed a better antigen to date (12b,15a,26, 75,9lf). The 

name histoplasmin was first used by Christie in 1945 (15a) 

and has been universally accepted. The 

fir st histoplasmins were made by the men using them and 

no standardization was clone. In 194-d, Howell (101) develop

ed a method by which he standardizes all histoplasmins to a 

1:1000 dilution of hi2toplasmin lot H-15. This work is 

important because good comparisons can not be made unless 

the histoplasmin ·1sed in collecting data has been standard

ized. 

when histoplas::nin first came into wide use there was 

some question as to the specificity. The investigators 

who have done the most extensive work on Histoplasmosis 

have pointed out that they feel the antigen is specific 

by analogy (5b,15d,69a,b,d,123a) and have done 

experimentation to show specificity to be good (32c). 

Smith (105b) has shown that sensitivity lasts for many 

years. There is, as with other antigens, a group of persons 

who give doubtful reactions to histoplasmin. Loosli, after 

exhaustive stEtistical work, has shown that these reactors 

should be included with the positive reactors when 

compiling data, while doubtful reactors to tuberculin 

should be classed (27)



a.s negative reactors. Others have found that there is

some reversion to negative from the group of positive 

reactors (121a). Most a·.1.thors such as Iams ('+lb) fee1 that 

the specificity is good because of the good correlation with 

pulmonary calcii'ication. The skin hypersensitivity 

is suppressed by �ritical illness as are the reactions of 

other skin test a:1tigens (14-a,15d, ) • Cross and Howell 

have isolated an immunologically active polysaccharide 

from histoplasmin (20). 

The specificity of histoplasmin has also been quest

ioned because of ::ross reactions with other fungal 

antigens. It WA� the cross �eaction with coccidioidin w�ich 

st callea attention to Histoplasmosis (105a). Blastomycosis, 

coccidioidomycosis and infection with haplosporangium 

have all been noted as showing a cross reaction. :?urther 

investigation has indicsted that a high concentration of 

histoplasmin must be used to obtain a cross reaction with 

Blastomycosis. a low concentration of the antigen is used 

the antigen is �Eeific for the fungus fros which it 

is derived (9a,26,39a,93). Smith has shown that a con

centration of coccidioidin ten timel:' that routinely used 

for testing is necessary for a cross reaction with sto- 

plasmosis. 

Christie ·wrcte in 1951 (15d): "There are those who 

believe there is some difference between histoplasmin 
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sensitivity and his·�oplasr!osis. We want at the onset to 

state that we belie-re his"':oplasmin sensitivity to be mere 

ly an aller gj.c reac-:ion L1ducec by infection -with Histoplc: 

sma cansulatum. I'he co:1di tion is, as in tuberculosis and 

tuberculin sensitivity, no reflection of the state or 

activity of infectiJn with Histoulasma causulatum, al 

though conversion is an important clinical fact undoubt

edly signifying recent infection. The sensitivity appears 

in a few weeks after infection begins and may persist for 

many years after tre infection has apparently subsided. 

It is true that thE antigenic complexes which have been 

available for use rs histoplasrnin do show sorae cross 

reaction with other infE,ctions, principally other mycosis, 

but · we  do  not  believe  that  this  fact  is  of  any  real  import- 

ance in the   interpretation  of   histoplasmin   sensitivity•

Numerous methods: of using histoplasmin in skin test

ing have been repo�ted (4,5a,c,7,15a,b,l9,32a,l,p,v,u,z, 

33c,36,1+4,5it,6lb,6::1a,b,c,d,77,7oa,93,99,107,112,12la). 

1::-01.,.1 that most of t:ie histoplasmin used in s':::in testings has 

been standardized by the method of Howell (101) the use of 

the antiger. has gained much significance. One-tenth cubic 

centirreter of the standardized histoplasmin is in,jected 

intracermally in the volc:1r surface of the forearm. The test 

is re2d in 4-d hours and a positive reaction is considered 

to be one with 5mm or more of induration. 
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Erythema is usual.-Y recorded but is not considered in the 

actual reading. A doubt::ul reaction has less than 5mm of 

induration and a ·1egati ve reaction has no induration. The 

doubtful reactors are of importance only in large surveys 

for statistical i:1formation. A doubtful reaction in a 

clinically suspect patient would require further study by 

other means. 

Roentgenogra;ihic examination of the chest has an ex

tremely important role in the study of Histoplasmosis. By 

means of the film showing pulmonary calcification it has 

been possible to �orrelate skin tests with a knoim result 

of disease. For many years calcification was considered 

to be caused or:ly by tuberculosis, however large studies 

have shovm that i::lentical types of pulmonary findings may 

be caused by the fungi. As has been noted alre2dy, the best 

correlation of pulmonary calcffication has been 

fou...�d among histcplasmin reactors in an area often design 

ated as the Nississippi river basin. From the clinical 

aspect the X-ray may be the first laboratory aid used. 

The findings, bej either calcification or atypical pneu 

monitis, may ther call for further investigations. 

Serologic studies are used in many instances as aids 

in a ie,gnosis. In 1 S,1+b complement fixation tests ·were proired 

successft.1.l in gujnea pigs with Histoplasmosis(llO). Soon 

afterward, the scrae tefts were also proiren with human sera 
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These first tests w:re performed using histoplasmin as 

antigen. Because th•:; yeast phase was the form found in 

humans is was postulated that a yeast phase antigen would be 

useful in the co:nplement fixBtion test instead of the 

mycelial phase used to develop histoplasmin. This hypo

thesis was proved successfully and was found to work on 

human sera (32e,90a,91a,c,104a). The investigators working 

on the complement iixation test have found that repeated 

skin tests will increase the titer in the sera (12c). It 

is felt that the complement fixation test is useful in 

determining acute histoplasmosis anc� sometimes chronic 

histoplasmosis. Thn titers remaining over a period of 

years (5c ,12d ,32X, jO). T:-1ere is a cross reaction with the 

other fungi in the complement fixation test, notably 

blastomycosis. However, it has been shown that the titers 

remain highest for the homologous infection (110,9a,12a,d, 

90b). 

ttFor practiccl purposes we believe that the presence of 

a positive comrlement fixation test at levels considered 

critical by thf, specific laboratory where the test is 

performed warrant!, further clinical and cultural investigat

ion. The suspicio�1 of active disease will certainly arise if 

the titer of t·1e serologic reaction should be rising 

on serial tests. :Iowever, the importance of performing 

the tests on sera obtained at different periods of ill-
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ness, if a.t all po ::sible on one dsy, using identical 

conditions and ant tgen, :'.'!annot be overemphasized. 11 (lOl+b) 

There ha.s als,:::, been a precipitin test developed for 

Histoplasmosis. This test has shown that it is reliable in 

both animal and human sera. The men who have developed the 

test feel that it is best for the diagnosis of acute Histopl.,.-, 

smosis while the complement fixation test is best for the more 

chroric infection. The titers for the precip itin test 

develop earlier in the disease (32w,71,90b,9la). Norden has 

reported an agglutint1tion test with sheep red blood cells and 

Saslaw and Campbell feel that their col lodion agglutinat1on 

te::t may be useful and is more stable than complement 

fjxatior: tests. As in the other serolog        ical tests there 

is a cross reaction with the other fungi 

(12e,6�,78c,9lb,d,e,g,104a). Silverman (lOLt-b) feels that 

serology has not been used on enough verified cases as yet. 

He points out the variance in techniques and states that 

serology is reliable only within the limits of the individual 

laboratory uEing the test and their success 

w::th it. Ee also ·brings up the question of the actual 

r

meaning of a risi1 or r. falling titer. 

Christie (15n) has said: ttin the individual case the 

only way of estab�.ishing a diagnosis of active 

histoplasmosis is either tlw isolation of the fungus from the 

lesions, the observa·�ion of� acquisition or histoplasmin sen-
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sitivity, the conversion evaluated in reletionship to 

the lesion, or by �he observation of rising titers of 

hTu:1orc1l antibodv, n Host authors feel that the only :means 

of a positive diag.1osi s of H.istopla smos is is by the cult 

ure of Histonlasma cansulatum. They consider the other 

methods as aids but not positive proof. The different 

techniques of cult.J.re heve been mentioned earlier. 

Histoplasma .capsulatty!! ::1as been cultured directly from 

lesions as well e.s from gastric contents and from the 

blood (lt-9). 

lfany other means of study of Histoplasmosis have been 

tried. Randall ha.s achieved culture of the organism in 

tissue (82a,b�. Schwzrtz and Barsky had little success 

with bone marrow cspiration for the fungus (95), but Rohn 

and Bond (88) werE convinced that it was a useful test in 

pedia.tric age pat:'..ents. Tissue biopsy has often been suc 

cessful both for :.ndent:.fying the organism in stained 

sections and for <:ultu.re. The biopsy site has most often 

been a cutaneous :_esion or a lymph node (14a,29,45,10o, 

111). Alexander c=nd Balcor (2) were able to diagnose a case 

of Histoplas::iosis oy biopsy o:t· the liver and Sf)leen. 

Vollmer (115) att?mpted to develop a })atch test for Histo 

pla smosis simil8r to th�t for Tuberculosis, but failed. 
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TREATHEHT 

At the present time -:;here is no known specific treatment

for Histoplasm:,sis. Sulfonamides became available 

at approximately the time this fungus was found to be 

other then a rare disease; they ha.v e proved of no benefit. 

The same is true fer penicillin and the broad spectrum 

antibiotics (35,51,98a,b) .. Neoarsphenamine, Stilbamidine, 

2-hydroxy stilbamicine aLd ethyl vanillate have shown some

promise, espeC'ially 1n vitro, but have not proven 

themselves clinica�_ly (27,51,61+, 98b,c,122). The injection 

of cortisone in ex:)erimentally infected animals served 

only to give a widc:r dissemination of the disease (114). 

Fungicidin obtained from Streptomyces aureus, which is 

also lmoi."-n as nyst1tin, �a,s given good results in exper

imentally infected animals (lle,83) but its use has not 

been reported in burr�ns. Surgical removal of infected 

tissue, particularly lung tissue, has been successful 

(80b). 



THE GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF SKIN SENSITIVITY 

As has been noted previously, the original interest 

in Histoplasmosis was created when it was found that the 

area 0£ highest skin sensitivity to histoplasmin correlat-· 

ed with the area of highest pul.monary calcification. It 

had long been known that many of the persons with pul.

monary findings were tuberculin negative. Christie (15au 

first noted the high correlation in Tennessee in a small 

study group. He found that a group including histoplasmin 

positive and histGplasmin doubtful reactors correlated 

best. Goddard, :Edwards and Palmer (69d) 1n analyzing their 

study of student nurses found L "It should be noted that, 

although the calcification rates do not approach the mag

nitude of the r_ates of histoplasmin reactors, the relative 

decrease 1n the percentage of student nurses with pulmon-

ary calcification in the arrayed cities, is of comparable 

magnitude to the relative decrease in the rate of histo

plasmin reactors. The difference in frequency of calcti-· 

ication in nurses who react to one antigen but not to the 

other is striking. Pulmdllary calcification in histoplasmin 

reactors is over three times as frequent as is is in tuber

culin reactors-- 33.2 percent as compared with 10.7 percent. 

Among the total group_ of over i6,ooo nurses studied, 1,550 

were found to have shadows interpreted as definite and/or 

-pP-&bable pulmonary ea&cification on their chest films.
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Among the 1,550 nurses, reactors to histoplasmin alone 

account for 1,052 nurses; reactors to both antigens for 

219; reactors to tuberculin alone for 203; and nonreactors 

to both antigens for ?6. In percentage terms, the frequen-

cies are 68, 14,13 and 5 respectively. Considering the 

�otal frequency o.f reactors to each antigen, 82 percent 

of the nurses having calcification reacted to histop;lasmin 

and 27 percent to tuberculin." Everyone who has studied 

the skin reactions and pulmonary findings closely have 

found that the correlation of pulmonary calcification is 

better with histoplasmin sensitivity. (3 1 5...-,b,2�,1+0,323, 

36, 78b, 10.'7 ,_ 69d) • 

Some of the most important work done on Histoplasm-

osis has been the national surveys to attempt to.define 

the exact geographical distribution of histoplasmin sen-

sitivity. As Palmer said (.69b}: aTh.e primary point which 

this paper seeks to establish is not the actual level of 

sensitivity to histoplasmin in different areas in the 

United States but rather the relative levels of sensitivity 

in different localities." The rates of skin sensitivity 

found have varied from Oto 8�% within the United States. 

The area with the highest sensitivity is generally con-

ceded to include �ennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, and parts. 

0£ Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa and probably Arkansas. 

The inclusion of this larie an area in the so-called 
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"endemic area" naturall,- assumes there will be a fairly 

wide deviation from local area to local area •. The various 

data published concerning these states shows a variance 

of as much as 25%. from investigator to investigator (5a, 

69b,105b,12lc). 

Numerous authors have attempted to section the 

country into several zones of skin reactivity. We would 

propose that there are actually only three large areas 

(Figure 5). The fir st area includes the states noted above._ 

Here reactivity has generally been reported as higher than 

70% and includes areas with as high as 8�% positive skin 

tests. The second area would include a distribution vary

ing in width, around the perimeter of the first area. 

The percentages in this zone would run from 10-50%. This 

area has not been well maped out but a few pilot studies 

when assembled with our own survey would seem to indicate 

the presence of such a zone (�,5c,9b,321,p,38,61a,b,66, 

68,?2,71f-,78a,9lh,103). The third area would include the 

rest of the United States where the reports of skin test 

positive persons run from 0-10%. 

The numerous reports in the literature on the geo

graphic distribution prove one important fact. Even in the 

so-called "non-endemic" zone, there is a skin reactivity 

rate. Thus there is always necessity to be aware of the 

-d±sease and its mani:festations, especially its ability

(36) 
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to cause radiogra�hic findings similar to tuberculosis 

(1,8 ,15b ,d ,19,25 ,.)1.,3211,z ,Lfi+.,_J.Hj, 54,69d, 77, 79, 99,106,112, 

116,l.21a). 

Histoplasmosis has also been reported in Canada, 

J.:friea, South and Central America, Europe and possibly 1n 

.lsia and Australia (35,lOLf-b). 

In interpreting the geographic data collected by var-· 

ious authors there seems to be little agreement on how 

long a period of time serves to classify a person as a 

lifetime resident of a county or state. The definition 

has varied from fifty percent of the time to five-sixths. 

One author uses the deflnition to mean a person who has 

never been absent from his home area for a period of long

er than six months. ill of these definitions are relative 

because, to date, no one knows how long a period of time 

is necessary for a person to become a reactor. Some reports 

would indicate that the inhalation o.f the infecting 

organism for a period of minutes is sufficient (3�5a,2Lf-, 

32a,z,53a,68,69b,?6a). 

Concerning the distribution of skin sensitivity with 

sex, all investigators agree with Beadenkopf and Loosli 

(5a), "A slight but consistently higher prevalence of 

sensitivity to (tuberculin, coceidioidin, histoplasmin) 

was found among males in all age groups."(5.aml5a�32z,53a) 

Mast authors have had results similar to those of Christie 

(37) 



and Peterson (i5a)t •The reactions to histop1asmin were 

encountered in the youngest age group to the extent that 

lf-1.7%, of those under 5 years gave positive reactions. The 

percent positive increased to a maximum of 92.6$ in the 

children 15-19 years of age. t1 (2a,;t5a:,_b,21f-,,32a,l,53a, 5'1+, 

121a) • .Al.so race and urban-rural dwelling statistics have 

all been similar to those of Beadenkopf and Loosli (5b): 

"The racial similarity of the histoplasmin rates is sign

icantly unlike the great racial difference in tuberculin 

sensitivity rates and suggests that economic factors are 

not so important in the acquisition of a H .. capsulatum 

infection •. Also, unlike tuberculosis, the h1stoplasmos1s 

infection rate for urban residents is not higher than that 

o.f rural dwellers. Indeed an indication of higher rural

has been reported."(5b,32a,1,78a) • 

•An analysis of published data on the prevalence of 

histoplasmin sensitivity by age for children in Kansas, 

Missouri and middle Tennessee supports the hypothesis that 

a constant conversion rate, unvarying with age and time, 

operates among those negative to histoplasmin up to about 

18 years of age (the oldest age in study}. This conversion 

rate does not appear to begin operating at the same age 

for all groups of children (Which the authors can not ex

plain.). It is pointed out that the existence 0£ subgroups 

within a population with widely different conversion rates 

(38} 



can resul..t in a composite conversion rate that decreases 

with age even if the conversion rate for each subgroup is 

constant." C.9b,32o,v,55}. 

Zeidberg (121.c) in 1951f. offered a theory on the geo

graphic distribution of' Histoplasmosis:- "Simply stated, 

the proffered theory is this:. That red-y-ellow p:odzolic• 

soi.ls, because of their characteristics, provide the best 

soil- environment f'or Histop:lasma capsulatum�_Red-y-ellow 

podzolie soils are distributed in certain well def'ined 

geographic areas in many parts of' the world. These soils 

are characteristically acid and relatively shallow. �ey 

are f'ound in warm-temperate regions where humidity is 

high and the average precipitation is between 40-80. inches. 

In the United States, re4-yell.GW podzolie soils are dis

tributed over an area that correspands quite closely with 

the region 1n which the highest prevalence of histoplasmin 

sensitivity has been observed. The correlation is by no 

means perfect.st

_.. Defined in appendix VII 

(39) 



DISCUSSION 

In the past ten years Histoplasmosis has become a

much better understood disease entity. An "endemic areau

has been fairly well �P-ped out. Surrounding this area 

another area exists where Histoplasmosis is not as com

mon a cause of pul.Dlonary calcification but is present to 

a large enough extent to be clinically important. This 

fringe area has been well mapped out in some states. 

We have undertaken this study in an effort to eval

uate, to what extent Histoplasmosis is present in Nebraska. 

It was felt that the fringe area probably extended into 

the .southeastern part of the state. Although our test 

group was not ideal, it was large enough to give some im

pression as to the prevalence or Histoplasmosis in Nebr

aska. 

Our test population with a total of 13.74f skin sen

sitivity to histoplasmin falls within the area which we 

call the •Fringe area" • .Af'ter dividing the state into 

five sections we found that with a percentage of 14.7?% 

the southeastern section had a. much higher incidence of 

skin sensitivity to histoplasmin than did the Northwestern, 

Southwestern, Northwestern and Panhandle areas with 

10.18�, 6.571, o.oj and 6.lOj respectively. From these 

figures we concluded that only the Southeastern section 

of Nebraska actually lies within the fringe area. When 



first looking at t hese f i gures, it appears that the 

Northeastern section of t he state may also fall in the 

fringe area. This i s true for the total population, but 

is_ due entirely to the incidence of s.ensi ti vi ty in the 

Mostly Nebraska Re s idents from that section. 

By further dividing our Nebraska test population in

to Residents and Mostly Nebraska Residents we were able 

to show that among residents overall skin reactivity was 

10.9%. When considered by residence in one of the five 

sections, we found that the Southwestern section had a 

percentage of 13.bb, while the other areas dropped to: 

Northeastern 5.33%, Southwestern 5.76%, Northwestern 0.0%, 

and Panhandle 6.25%. Thi s illustrates much more clearly 

a higher incidence of skin reactivity to histoplasmin in 

Southeastern Nebraska. 

The evaluation of t he Mostly Nebraska Residents by 

the five sections shows that they too follow a marked 

difference in dis t ribut i on with the Southeastern section 

having 17.56%, Nor theast ern 21.21%, Southwestern 5.4%, 

Northwestern 0.0% and t he Panhandle 5.55%. This being a 

much smaller test population, a single skin reaction 

gave a much greater diff erence in the statistics for each 

section. We feel t hat t his might account in part for the 

results in the Nor theastern section. In addition, many 

. of the persons classified as Mostly Nebraska Residents 

(41) 



were young men who had served with the armed forces. 1t 

was difficult to determine exactly where their travels 

had taken them. 1t had to be assumed that many of them 

at one time or another were in the endemic area. Although 

all these factors had an influence all the positive react

ions cannot be accounted for 1n this way. It �s possible 

that a focus of infection is 1n this area or that statist

ics are misleading by the small test population. 

Statisti•ally our test popul.ation does not follow 

exactly the population of the state. Lancaster county 

being the site of the University of Nebraska has a large 

test population. Also the Northwestern and Panhandle sect

ions have small test populations. We do not propose that 

the actual incidence of Histoplasmosis follows exactly 

our statistical results. We do feel that Histoplasmosis 

is present and therefore of clinical importance. 

We did not do a complete statistical survey of the 

Outstate Residents, Foreign students and Wanderers. The 

Outstate students were mostly from Iowa, Kansas, and 

South Dakota. They appeared to follow closely the results 

of much larger studies than ours. Therefore we did not 

feel that we needed to repeat the work with our small 

test groups from those states. The Wanderers with a per

centage of 25.�9% illustrate that one cannot dismiss 

Histoplasmosis if outside the endemic area. A clinician 

(�2) 



serving one of these persons would find it very important 

to know their skin sensitivity if attempting to diagnose 

a chest complaint. The Foreign students with positive 

skin reactions to histoplasmin had resided in or near 

the endemic area. None of this group were from COUJ1tries 

where Histoplasmosis has been reported. 

We found no difference in the skin sensitivity be

tween males and females. Perhaps this is due to the over

all rural. population in Nebraska. We did not attempt ta 

analyze the age distribution of skin sensitivity because 

most of the test p�pulation fell in the :L7-19 year age 

group for Residents and l.?-24 year age group. for the 

Mostly Nebraska Residents 

Clinically pllysicians in Nebraska, as in all. states, 

should always consider the diagnosis of Histap_lasmosis 

when evaluating pulmonary complaints as well. as the non-

specific symptoms such as chronic cold with cough, mal

aise, chills and fever. The diagnostic aids available 

are skin test antigens, X-ray, complement fixation tests, 

preeipitin tests, pe�iodic acid-Schiff stain for tissues 

and actual culture of the organism. The finding of Risto

plasma capsulatum in solitary lung nodules has just 

begun to be studied but appears to be a much more common 

finding than would be expected. Resection of lung tissue 

represents the only successful treatment for H1stoplasm

o�i5 r•ported to date. 

(l+3) 



CONCLUSIONS 

1. Histoplasmas1s is an important disease and should

always be included in the differential diagnosis of pul

monary disease. it also can mimic several other diseases 

which affect the r•ticulo.-endothelial system and in its 

mildest form may be pas_sed off as a bad cold or influenza. 

2. Tb.ere is a disease spectrum fo� Histoplasmosis

which is divided:. • Non-t'atal, asymptomatic infection; 

2 .. Non.fatal, symp�omatic infection; and 3. Fatal, symptom

atic infection ... 

3. There are three zones of skin sensitivity to

histopl.asminL. Area one with 70% or more po.aitive skin 

tests1.Area two with 10-50$ positive skin tests which 

surrounds area one; and Area three where less than 10%. 

of persons have positive skin tests._ 

�. Histoplasmosis is present in Nebraska. The south

eastern part of the state is within the ltffinge area 1t 

which surrounds the endemic area of Histoplasmosis. 

5. Absence from the state for a period of longer

than six months does not increase the incidence of skin 

sensitivity markedly. 

6.. When considering the possibility of Histoplasmosis 

one should remember that many persons are living in Nebr-

aska who have lived elsewhere and may have skin sensit

iv:1-ty to histoplasmin..._.

    44



7.. The radiologic finding of a solitary lung nodule 

should bring to mind the possible diagnosis of Histoplas

osis and successful treatment by sectional removal of 

lung tissue. 

    45



APPENDIX I 

TOTAL. STUDIES 

TE H T BJ. 

d p d p d 

Residents 1000 84 21 2:i 9· 3 I:. 859 
(8-7) (22} (2 ) o.o) 

Most-Nebr. 
Residents 331+ 46. �

{lt-9) 
9 s 

(12} 
3 0 26? 

outstate I.Bl.. 38 3 2. 4. 0 Q J..34 
Residents 

Foreign 20. 2 0 5 l:. 0 0 12 

Wanderers 51. 9 l.. L l. 2 l. 36
Clll (20 (3.l (2.) 

Total. l58h 179 29 l+Q. 20 8 2 1.308 

Key: TE-total population, H• histoplasmin, �- tuberculin, 

BA,- reactors to both antigens, N- negative, p- posit-• 

ive, d- doubtful. 

Parentheis indicate the actual number of skin reactions 

after the reactors to both antigens have been included •. -



APPBNDIX II 

HISTOPLASMIN AND TUBERCULIN REACTORS BY GROUP 

H % T %. TP 

Residents 109 10.9 26. 2.6 1000 

Most.-Nebr. 53 l.5 .. 87 12 3 • ._59 33� 
Residents 

outstate ltl. 22.6� 1..10 181 
Residents 

Foreign 2 10.00 5 25..00 20 

Wanderers 1.3 25.lf-9 3 5.,88 51 

Total m 13* .. 7.\ 48. l�fi2 1.586 

Keya H�- histoplasmin reactors,�- tuberculin reactors, 

S- percentages, TP- �st-,;. population

  2



APPENDIX III 

STATISTICS BY. COUNTY FOR NEBRASKA RESIDENTS AND 

MOS?LY NEBRASKA RESIDENTS 

C p TP ff H T BA 

p d p d p d

.lo.ams 28,8-55 1.2 R 9 9 
M_ 

i i Ahtelope U,_621+ io R 
M lt.- 1 1. 

Arthur 803 0 

Banner '.l,;32-5 0 

Blaine l.i203 2 R l. 1.

M 1- 1.
Boone 10,721 't R 5 5 

M 2 1-
Box Butte 12,279 16 R 11.. ll 

K 5 5 
Boyd 1+,911. ]._ R 1. l.

M Q, 0 
Brown 5 ,16.1+ 1+ R l.. 1.

M l 2
Buffalo 25' ,,l.34 21. R ll 9 2 

M 10 9 :L 
Burt U.,.536 13 R 9 a 1. 

M. lt.- 1
Butler u,1+32 12 R ll 10 J. 

M 1 1 
Cass l.6,361. 21. R 11 ll. 5 i 

M 1+ 2 2 
Cedar 1.3,8!+1 12 B... 7 6 1. 

M 5 
Chase 5,I.?6 ll R 9 9-

M. 2 2 

Cherry 8,397 10 R .. 8 8 
M. 2 2

Cheyenne 12,0tSl 8 R 6 6 
M. 2 2

Clay 8,700 12 R 6 6 
M 6 ; 1. 

Colfax 10,_010 16 R. ll ll 1. I. 

'
2 - I.

Cumming 12,994 6 R 3. l.
M. 2 1 l



APPENDIX I.II (eon l!t.) 

C P. TP N. H � B.l 

p d p d p d 

CUster 1.9,170 1.9 R 1.7. 15 l 1 
M 2 2 

Dakota 10,401.. lO R. 7. 6. 1-
M 3 2 

Dawes 9·,708 2 R. 1. L 
M. 1 l. 

Dawson 1.9,393 2J.. R i6 1.6 
M. i

'+ 1. 
Deuel 3,330 9 R._ 7. 

M 1. l.. 
Dixon 9,129 3 R l. l.

M. 2 1. I..
Dodge 2i+,a65 29 R 20 20 

M_ 2 'l. L l. 
Douglas 281.,020 12.9 

��-
6Q 16. 2. 4.- l. 

21. 4 l. 

Dundy '+,354 2 It 1. 1..
M. 1. l. 

Fillmore 9',610 1.2 R 8 7 
M 4 

6� 
L 

Franklin 7,0 .96 8 R 6 
)L 2. 2.

Frontier 5,282 4 R 4 4 
K. 0.

Furnas 9,.285 1.3 R. ll ll 
l{ 2 l.. 1. 

Gage 28,952 lt-2 R 32 27. 3 J.._ l. 

M..10 & l.. l. 

Garden lt-,11'+ 3 R .. 2 2 
M l. l..

Garfield 2,91.2 3 R. 3 3
M 0.

Gosper 2,73'+ 5 R.. 3 3
M.. 2 2

Grant 1.,057 3 R 3 3
M 0 

Greeley 5,575 l2 R. 7 6 1 
M.. 5 '+ 1.

Hall 32,186 lf.4- R 32. 1.8 1.4-
M 12 8 lt-

Hamilton 8,778 20. R. 1.6 l..5 l. 
M 4 ... 



PENDIX III (con•t.) 

C p TP N R '.f BA 
p d p d p d 

Harlan 7,189 9 R 6 5 1 
M. 3 3 

Hayes 2,1+04 0 

Hitchcoclt 5,867 3 R 2 2 
M 1 1 

Holt 14-,859 9 R 7 7 
M 2 1 l 

Hooker 1,061 1 R 1 1 
M 0 

Howard 7,226 10 R 7 6 1 
M i 2 1 

Jefferson 13,623 7 R 6 
M 1 1 

Johnson 7,25l ll R 7 6 l 
M 4- 3 ]_ 

Kearney 6,1+09 15 R 14 13 1 
M 1 1 

Keith 7,4'+9 9 R 7 4 1 1 ]_ 
M_ 2 2 

Keya Paha 2,160 1 R 1 1 
M 0 

Kimball 4,283 2 R 2 2 
M 0 

Knox 14-,820 15 R 8 8 
M 7 5 2 

Lancaster 119,742 273 R203 l74- l5 4- 7 2 l 
M 70 55 ll 1 2 1 

Lincoln 27,280 22 R 13 12 l 
M 9 9 

Logan 1,355 3 R 3 3 
M 0 

Loup 1,34-8 l R 1 1 
M 0 

McPherson 825 0 R 

Madison 24,338 17 R 14 14 
M 3 l 1 :t. 

Merrick 8,812 11 R 9 9 
M 2 2 

Merril 8,263 10 R 10 10 
M 0 



.APPEND IX llI (con I t. ) 

C TE N H � BA 

p d p d p d 

Nance 6,512 7 R. 6 5 1.. 
M 1. 1..

Nemaha 10,973 9 R. 7 5 1. 1:..

M .. 2, z. 
Nuckolls 9,609 8 R !i 4 1. 

M 3 2 1. 
otoe 1.7,056 l.6 R, 1.2 9 

4 3 1. 
Pawnee 6., 7it4 8 R 6 5 L 

M 2 2 

Perkins '+,809 8 R_ 5 4 1. 
M. 3 1.. 1.. 1. 

Phelps 9 ,_0l+t5 13 R_ 1 5 1 1. 
M... 6 6-

Peirce 9,045 5 R. 4- -3 l. 
M. 1. 1.

Platte 1.9,910 l.4 R 7 6 1. 
M_ 7 5 1. 1 

Polk 8.,_0'+1T ? R 6 5 1 
M_ 0 

Red Willowl2,977. ll R 10 10 
M 1.. 1.. 

Richardsonl6,886 20 R 11. 7
� 

1.
M 9 4 

Rock 3,026 3 R 3 3 
M 0 

Ssline 14,046 21. R 1.9 J..7 2. 
M. 2 l. 1 

Sarpy 15,.693 7 R 6 4 2 
M_ 1 J_ 

Saunders 16,923 2ij R 2'+ 20 3; )_ 

M 4 3 l. 
ScottsB1u.rr33,939 21 R 15 l!t 1.. 

M. 6 5 1. 
Seward 13,155 18 R. 12 1.2

M. 6 6
Sheridan 9,539 10 R a 5 1. 1 1.

M. 2 2
Sherman 6,'+21 3 R 2 2 

M 1. 1.
Sioux 3,124 1. R l" 1. 

M 0 

stanton 6,387 6 R 3 
M 3 3 



.APPENDIX Ill (con• t.. ) 

C 

Thayer 

Thomas 

Thurston 

Valley 

p 

10,563 

1.,206 

�,590 

7,252 

Washington ll.,5ll 

Wayne 

Webster 

Wheeler 

York 

At large 

Totals 

10,129 

7,395 

1,,26 

11t-,3'+6 

TP N H T BA 
P d p d p d 

10 R 7 6 
M 3 3 

I. 

0 

tl. 

ti 

7 

2 

6 

3 

lts 

12 

R.. 5 lt-

: .. s s 
M 0 

R 6. '+
l{_ l. ]_
R 2 2 
M 0 

R lt- 1f.. 
M 2 2 

R 3 3 
M 0 
R 17 l.lt
M L l
R 11. 9
M 1 L 

l.331t RlOOO 
K 3314-

1 

l. 

2 

]. 

l. 

l 

87 22 26 10 3 l 
lt-9 � 12 5 3 O 

Key:· C- county, P.- population (1950 census), TP- test 

pepulation, :1- nega,tive, H- h1stoplasm1n reactors, 

T� tuberculin reactors (positive only), BA- reactors 

to both antigens,.-- positive, d- doubtful., R� resi

dents, M- Mostly Nebraska Residents. 



APPEND IX IV a 

COUNTIES IN THE FIVE SECTIONS 

Southeastern -- .Adams, Bu:rfal.o, Butler, Cass, Clay, Douglas, 

Fillmore, Franklin, Gage, Hall., Hamilton, Howar.:d, 

Jefferson, Johnson, Kearney, Lancaster,. Merrick, 

Nance, Nemaha, Nuckolls, Otoe, Pawnee, Polk, Richard

son, Saline, Sarpy, Sa.under s, Seward, Sherman, Thayer, 

Webster, York.. 

Northeastern - Antelope, Boone, Boyd, Burt, Cedar, Colf a:x,

Cuming, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Ga-rfield, Greeley, 

Holt, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Platte, Stanton, Thurs

ton,. Valley, Washington, Wayne, Wheeler •. 

Southwestern -- Chase, Cnster, Dawson, Dundy, Frontier, 

Eurnas, Gosper, Harlan, Hayes, Hitchcock, Keith, 

Lincoln, Perkins, !helps, Red Willow., 

Northwestern -- .Arthur , Blaine, Browne, Cherry , Custer , 

Grant, Hooker, Keya Paha, Logan, Loup, McPherson, 

Rock, Thomas. 

Panhandle -- Banner, Box Butte, Cheyenne, Dawes, Deuel, 

Garden, Kimba1ll, Morrill, Scotts Bluff, Sheridan, 

Sioux. 



APPENDIX IVb .__ 

STATISTICS BY S!:CTLON 

s T %. R '/, M $ 

Southeastern 
p 8i.6 641 20.5 
H_p. 1.08 7.J+ 31+ 
Hd J..7. 15' 2 
H: 125 1..11-.-77 89 13.88 36 17. 5'6 
T p 26 3.07 21 3.27 5. 2.44
Td 6 1t. z. 

Northeastern 
:e 21.6 1.50 66 
Hp 19 6 1.3 
Hd 3 2 1 
H·· 22 10.w 6, 5.33 llf. 21...21 
T P- 6 2.77 2 1.33 4. 6.06 
T d 2 2 0 

Scmthwestern 
p 11+1. I.Oi+ 37 
lf p 5 3 2 
Ff d 

s i
0 

R 5. 6.'l 5.76 2 5.lfO
f p 1t 2..83 2 ·  1..92 2 5.1+0
T d 2 2 0 

Northwestern 
p 37 29 8 
H:p 0 0 0 
H. d 0 0 0 
lf 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o

T p 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o

T d 0 1.. 

Panhandle 
E 82 64- l.8 

Hp 2 2 0 
Kd 2 l. 
R 6.10 1+ 6.25 1 5.55 
T. p 2. 2 •. l+i+- 2 3 ... 1.3 0 o.oo

T d 1. 0

Keys· S- section
'w 

total, � percentage, R.. Resident, 
M-- Mostly ebraska Resident, P- population, H P-
H1stoplasm1n, K <L-- His-topl.asmin doubtful, H- Total 
Histopl.asmin reactorsf T-p- Tuberculin positive,
T·d-·Tuberclil.in doubt ul. 



APPEND IX V , .

MALE-FE:1-f..ALE SKIN SENSITIVITY llISTllIBUTION 

H T.. 

d p 

RESIDENT 

Mal.e 60 1.7. l.lt-

Female 25 4.- 7 

MOSTLY NEBRASKARESIDEN!.S 

Male 39 

6.. l. 

9 

l 

d 

7· 

3 

l. 

BA. 

p 

z 

I.' 

3 

0 

d 

0 

a 

Q. 

0 

N T. 

583 683 

27.7 317 

205 265 

60 69 

Keyt IF-· histoplas:a1n, � .. - tubercul.in, B.&,- reaction to 

bo.th antigen•, N� negative, !.-- totai, p-- positive, 

d- doubtful...



APPENDIX. VI 

AGE DISTRIBUTrON 

A. H T:. B.& 
p d p d R. 

RESIDENT 
16, 1 
17. 2a 7. 6- 1t:. 
I8 39 ·10 9 3 2·. 

1.9 3 l. 1.. 
20. 3
21.. l. l.
22 �

�
3 l. I.

:i 
25' 
26 1 l. 1 

27, 1. 
28 1 
29 

3:L 
51. l..
't I..

Mostly Nebraska Resident 
16. I. l. 
17 lt, l. 

8-
19 J 
20 
21 

g 22. 

�
7 1 
'l 

25 3-
26., 2 
Zl I. 
28 l. 
29 1 

39 
14-3 l. 
"t l. 

1. 
2· 

2 3 

l. 
2 1. 

2 2 l. 
3 

l. l.
1. 

l. 

N 
d 

10. ll

1. �05
l.9 �
6i+ 6.9 
18 21. 
ll 1.3 
11. I..5

9 I.lf. 

5 8 

2 
4- 8

l.
1.

1 l.
I.. l.

1.

1.

l 
4o lf-7 
� 71 
1.8 21 
12 13 
1.7 23 
ito. 

�31. 
19 29 
16. 21.

1f- 7 
1t. 5 
i 2 

2 
l. l

l.

l.



APPENDIX VII 

DEFllITION OF P.ODZOL.I.C SOIL 

from The American College Dictionary --Random House 

a forest soil, notably acidic, having an upper layer 

that is greyish-white or ash-covered and depleted of col

loids and iron and aluminum. compounds, and a lower layer, 

brownish in color, in which those have accumulated;· an 

infertile soil difficult to cultivate, found over vast 

areas in northern Northa .America and Eurasia • 

.. 
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